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Historic

Dayat PortElliot
Conditions would have

been less than idealfor

sailingships approaching

Port Elliotin the 185O's

with a strong easterly

breeze and choppy seas,

for last Sunday's historic

eventsat Port Elliot.

However,the crowd
whichbravedthe windsto
gatheron Freeman'sNob
for the official unveiling

of the Harbourmaster's

CottageMemorialwere
reminded of the condi-

tions which faced the
Harbourmaster of the
day.

The presidentof the
National Trust of S.A.
(Mr. Warren Bonython)

and Mrs. Bonython,the
NationalTrust Director

(Mr. Toogood) and the
Mayorand Mayoress of
VictorHarbour(Mr. and

Mrs. S. Eddy)were
amongthosepresentto
hear Mr. J. Williams,

chairman of the South
Coast branchof the
NationalTrust, introduce

local historianand co-
authorof severalbooks,

Mr. J.C. Tolley,who
officially unveiledthe
plaqueof the Harbour

master's Memorial.

Mr. A.
Gillissen, Senior

LecturerFacultyof
Architectureand Town
Planning, Universityof
Adelaide,and memberof
the Early BuildingsCom-
mitteeof the National

Trust,who designed the

memorial,explainedthe
symbolismof the granite

lintelsof the Harbour

master'scottagewhich
are the six horizontal

stonesand the two
uprights whichare door-
stepsof the firstCongre-

gationalChurch which
was situated at Montpel-

ier Terrace.

The circularbase sym-
bolisesthe fact that the
pulseof PortElliotand
the watersbeyondwere
underthe

watchful
eye of

the Harbourmaster.The
stonesradiatein a simple

way,likea hand
stretched

out in the direction of
these watersand the

town,all intimatelylink
ed; the far rightstone
pointsto the obeliskand
thesea,theoneon theleft
to the town centre.

Between the two upright

stonesthe rockyoutcrop

on the far side of
Horseshoe Bay can be
seen;the lineof sight
separatesthe sheltered

bay from the
treacherous

open waters.

In
congratulating

the
National Trust on their
foresightand explaining

the workcarriedout by
the Lions Club, Mr. G.
Schellhasesaid the town-
shipand Statenow had a
lasting tribute to the
history of the Harbour-

masterand the activities

of thetownas a portfor
S.A.
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S.A.

Mr. G. Tolley, priorto
the unveilingceremony,
recalled the days long
gone by when the Har-

bourmasterwould have
lookedoverthe bay one
morningin April1861and
seenthe 457 ton sailing

ship Atrevida waitingto
enterand moor.With the
sun

shining

on a mildsea
thismusthavebeena
wonderfulsight. The
large mooringanchor
which was recovered

fromthe bay duringthe
building

of the cairnand
its placementat the
memorialrepresents the
shippingwhich entered
Port Elliot.

The groupthen pro-
ceededto the R.S.L.hall
whereMr. Tolleyrelated

the historyof the court
house,builtin 1866,which

is nowusedby the
R.S.L.

as their clubrooms.The
National Trust has classi-

fiedthisbuilding
as one

for
preservation

and at
the

conclusion

Mr. Tolley

unveiledthe National

Trustemblemplacedon
the

building.
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